Lectin-binding pattern on the surface epidermis of Ambystoma tigrinum larvae. A light- and electron-microscopic study.
The surface epidermis of Ambystoma tigrinum larvae was examined at the light- and electron-microscope levels using five different lectin conjugates as probes for the detection of sugar residues on the cell membranes. Concanavalin A (Con-A), wheat-germ agglutinin (WGA), Ricinus communis agglutinin I (RCA-I), Dolichos biflorus agglutinin and soybean agglutinin (SBA) conjugates clearly labelled the surface cells, especially their apical surfaces. At electron microscopy, the labelling on plasma membranes was found to exhibit regional differences. Among the lectins tested WGA displayed a particularly characteristic binding pattern. WGA also bound to basolateral cell surfaces, including the tight-junction zone which was also stained by the RCA-I conjugate. The different labelling intensity and staining patterns obtained with the conjugates indicated the polarity of the cell surfaces. It is also assumed that the WGA staining of the basolateral membranes and intercellular spaces reflected transcellular transport, which is facilitated by acidic glycoconjugates. Other functional aspects of the polarized distribution of the lectin conjugates were also correlated with the receptor sites of certain sugar residues.